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Whv should Dr. Pierce's medicines not
distance all competitors " lnm'"t
sales, as I hey are doing, since they are the

,edy for nlr.riness.Nanseiii

prowsiness, aau aw
In the Mouth. CoatedII piii?
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of such wonderful curative properties
to warrant their manufacturers ir. guarnn-.,.;.- ,

n,m In cure the diseases for which
... n,0"tlii.r afternoon, one at tlietroni Price Cents;
11" l.iv ...- - . .,, .. Enterter. end CASTES HEDICIHE CO., HSW TOitLVr. , . .' i ,.aite each other, W are recommended. You get cure or

Vu? passH.gers noticed that eacd. r ..1 t... thm returned, ineuuuing.
ami Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

W. "Sn iMical Discovery" cures all
MASTF.R TOMMY BCWKlJ. Health nd Beauty.

1 .,W Home Companion.andof various color.
.tone and marhlen list bemoney nv. i.i,oontiful. a woman

ppartnU bH-i- hc-oul- not
lilpiabet. He w& sent home
M w difcnic' an

and for wmismontha no
Sort a niade by hin parenta
a him. Dunng" thi Idleness
fmiiri tomewhere in the houe

niunml tnaniwript with
& HtaU tliat altr td hut

ttiuanaiii orint blark-Jelte- r

em to have enratei in hl
for reading. I9 tonnel

ne and wad la bit room from
until night
years old he waa rmiflrmril hv
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th,I speaker for a moment and then
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which comes
healthy; the delicacy
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diseases caused hy derangement ui

liver as biliousness, indigestion ordyspep
sia; also all blood, skin and 8calpd.soa.ee.

scrofulous sores and
tetter, salt-rheu-

swellings and kindred ailments.

Don't hawk. hawk, and bhTw. blow g

everybody, Lut n Dr. SaSe s Ca-

tarrh Remedy and be cured.

The doctoTis a man who speaks ills of a

good many people.
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